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IVJ 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN October 10, 1969 
GENERAL STAFF 
MEETINGS CALLED 
FOR NEXT WEEK 
President Pfau and other members of the adminis­
tration will meet with College staff members next 
week to review plans and expectations for the 
coming year. 
To be held in two sessions to ensure office operation and com­
plete staff attendance, the meetings are scheduled as follows; 
Monday, October 13 - Coffee served in PS-10 Lobby at 3;45 p.m.; 
Meeting - 4:00 - 4:45 p.m. in PS-IO. 
Friday, October 17 - Coffee served in PE-122 at 2:30 p.m.; 
REDUCED PHARMACY RATES 
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
Meeting - 2:45 - 3:30 p.m. in PE-129. 
*** 
CSCSB students will be able to get pre­
scriptions filled at a reduced rate this 
year, according to Dean of Students Kenton 
L. Monroe. 
A contract has been negotiated between the San Bernardino 
Pharmacy Assn. and CSCSB to provide prescription medicine at an 
average reduction of 40% of retail cost. 
To encourage students to get medicine when they need it is 
the purpose of the program, under which students may take pre- -
scriftions issued by any physician to a participating pharmacy, and 
by showing their College I.D. card, purchase the medicine at the 
reduced rate. 
If the prescription is issued through the College Student 
Health Center, an additional reduction of $1.25 will be given. 
The College will reimburse the pharmacy for the $1.25 discount. 
The Health Center has a list of approximately 85 pharmacies 
which are members of the San Bernardino Pharmacy Assn. partici­
pating in the program. 
*** 
STUDENT CONDUCT Revised conduct regulations of the California 
RULES CLARIFIED State College campuses have been clarified by the 
Board of Trustees. 
(Continued on Page2) 
RULES CLARIFIED (continued) The student discipline rules, which were 
distributed to students as part of their registra­
tion packet material, amend former provisions of Title V of the 
California Administrative Code.. Copies of the amended policy of 
the Board of Trustees are attached to this issue of the Bulletin 
for information of faculty and staff. 
** * 
CSEA OFFERS: Tickets for Public Employees Night at Disney-
1. DISNEYLAND EVENT land, sponsored by the California State Employ-
2. AUTO INSURANCE ees Assn., are available from Andre Maurel 
(Physical Plant, 202 and Barbara Nolte (Col­
lege Relations, 418) at $3.95 per person (children under 3 years are 
free). The event is slated for Nov. 16 from 4 p.m. to midnight. 
Ticket price covers parking and unlimited use of rides and attrac­
tions. Faculty and staff may purchase tickets for their families 
and guests. The supply is limited. 
+ 
Automobile insurance is now available to CSEA members through 
payroll deduction plan. Effective October 1, CSEA offers automobile 
insurance through Nationwide Insurance Company. Forms may be ob­
tained from Barbara Nolte, CSEA insurance representative, A-149. 
* * ^ 
COLLEGE SCHEDULES Professors Keith Dolan, Elton Thompson and 
EXTENSION COURSES Joe Gray (Education) have begun fall-quarter 
extension courses in the communities of Corona, 
Little Rock and Fontana, primarily for teacher-interns and teachers 
of educationally-disadvantaged children. A fourth extension course 
for interns is being offered at Barstow, with Mrs. Martha White, 
county coordinator of teacher-interns, as instructor. 
** * 
WHITE HOUSE FELLOWSHIPS Applications are now being accepted and 
AND OTHER GRANTS LISTED will be due before Christmas for the White 
House Fellows program, under which 15 
to 20 "extraordinary young men and women" are chosen annually for 
a year's employment as special assistants to cabinet officers, 
the vice president, and members of the White House staff. A gen­
erous salary and the opportunity to participate first-hand for a 
year in the real work of the executive department of the govern­
ment are provided. 
+ 
November 1 is the deadline for applying for (1) Social Science 
Research Council fellowships and research grants and (2) 1970 
Study Fellowships provided by the American Council of Learned 
Societies for young scholars wanting to undertake work in areas 
outside their usual specialties. 
Descriptive materials on all the above grants and fellowships 
are available in the Office of Continuing Education, A-195, 
isick 
FLYING CLUB IS All students, faculty and staff interested in 
SEEKING MEMBERS flying or in joining a Cessna 172 flying club, 
please phone Sanford Otterness, Ext. 240. 
*** 
LIBRARY PARKING LOT The temporary Library parking lot will be 
TO CLOSE FOR RE-PAVING closed, beginning Tuesday, October 14, 
until further notice, to allow for re­
surfacing, paving and striping. 
The contractor, Fontana Paving, Inc., has 60 days to complete 
the work, but it is anticipated that the contract will be finished 
before that time. 
*** 
NEW CSCSB FACULTY New faculty members of CSCSB and Valley College 
TO BE WELCOMED and their spouses will be welcomed to the 
community at a reception held October 17 at 
the Bank of California, from 6 to 8 p.m. The San Bernardino Cham­
ber of Commerce Education Committee is sponsoring the event. 
*** 
PHILOSOPHY FORUM On October 16 the Philosophy Forum begins its 
BEGINS THIRD YEAR third year with a discussion on "The Function of 
Art." Dr. Paul Johnson will head the year's 
series, which is informal and open to faculty, staff and students. 
Profs. Leslie Van Marter and William Haney will be panelists on the 
first forum, PS-10, 3 p.m., October 16. 
PEOPLE IN Joe Bas (Spanish) is listed as a consultant in a new 
THE NEWS textbook, "Nuestro MundO," by Zenia Sacks Da Silva, 
published by Macmillan Company this month. 
+ 
Brij Khare (Political Science) has been invited to deliver a paper, 
"The Dangers and Delights of Student Political Behavior," at the 
October 17 and 18 meeting of the Missouri Political Science Associa 
tion in Lake Ozark, Mo. 
*** 
REMINDERS . . . Applications for special leave for research or 
creative activity for the 1970-71 academic year are now being 
received. Application forms may be obtained from the Faculty 
Personnel office, A-190. Deadline is October 31, 1969. 
+ 
. . . Bowlers may still sign up for the College Bowling League 
which bowls Thursdays at 6:30, San Hi Lanes. Call Ext. 347 or 252. 
+ 
. . . Alpha Phi Omega cookout, soccer field^ 12 noon,Sunday, Oct. 
12, for members and pledges. 
+ 
. . . Today is the last day to submit material for consideration 
for the October 21 Faculty Senate meeting. 
*** 
PERSONNEL Promotions: Pat Quanstrom, Accounting, to Senior 
CHANGES Account Clerk, Accounting Dept. 
Transfers: Dorothy Wessel, Education Dept., to 
Admissions and Records 
EXPULSION, SUSPENSION AND PROBATION OF STUDENTS 
Violation of Sections 41301 and 41302 in Article 1, Subchapter 3, Chapter 5, Title 5 of the California Administrative Code can result 
in disciplinary action on campus. The other statement attached is an expression of policy of the Board of Trustees as to acceptable 
campus conduct. 
41301. Expulsion, Suspension and Probation of Students. Following procedures consonant with due process established 
for the state college of which he is a student, any student of a state college may be expelled, suspended, placed on 
probation or given a lesser sanction for one or more of the following causes which must be state college related: 
(a) Cheating or plagiarism in connection with an academic program at a state college. 
(b) Forgery, alteration or misuse ot state college documents, records, or identification or knowingly furnishing false 
information to a state college. 
(c) Misrepresentation of oneself or of an organization to be an agent of a state college. 
(d) Obstruction or disruption, on or off college property, of the state college educational process, administrative 
process, or other college function. 
(e) Physical abuse on or off college property of the person or property of any member of the college community or of 
members of his family or the threat of such physical abuse. 
(0 Theft of, or non-accidental damage to, state college property; or property in the possession of, or owned by, a 
member of the college community. 
(g) Unauthorized entry into, unauthorized use of, or misuse of state college property. 
(h) On state college property, the sale or knowing possession of dangerous drugs, restricted dangerous drugs, or narcotics 
as those terms are used in California statutes, except when lawfully prescribed pursuant to medical or dental care, or 
when lawfully permitted for the purpose of research, instruction or analysis. 
(i) Knowing possession or use of explosives, dangerous chemicals or deadly weapons on state college property or at a 
state college function without prior authorization of the state college president. 
0) Engaging in lewd, indecent, or obscene behavior on state college property or at a state college function. 
(k) Abusive behavior directed toward a member of the college community. 
(1) Violation of any order of a state college president, notice of which had been given prior to such violation and during 
the academic term in which the violation occurs, either by publication in the campus newspaper, or by posting on an 
official bulletin board designated for this purpose, and which order is not inconsistent with any of the other 
provisions of this Section. 
(m) Soliciting or assisting another to do any act which would subject a student to expulsion, suspension or probation 
pursuant to this Section. 
(n) For purposes of this Article, the following terms are defined: 
(1) The term "member of the college community" is defined as meaning state college Trustees, academic, 
non-academic and administrative personnel, students, and other persons while such other persons are on state 
college property or at a state college function. 
(2) The term "state college property" includes: 
(a) real or personal property in the possession of, or under the control of, the Board of Trustees of the 
California State Colleges, and 
(b) all state college feeding, retail, or residence facilities whether operated by a college or by a state college 
auxiliary organization. 
(3) The term "deadly weapons" includes any instrument or weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack, 
slung shot, billy, sandclub, sandbag, metal knuckles, any dirk dagger, switchblade knife, pistol, revolver, or any 
other firearm, any knife having a blade longer than five inches, any razor with an unguarded blade, and any 
metal pipe or bar used or intended to be used as a club. 
(4) The term "behavior" includes conduct and expression. 
(o) This Section is not adopted pursuant to Education Code Section 23604.1. 
(p) The provisions of this Section as hereinabove set forth shall only apply to acts and omissions occurring subsequent to 
its effective date. Notwithstanding any amendment or repeal pursuant to the resolution by which any provision of 
this article is amended, all acts and omissions occurring prior to that effective date shall be subject to the provisions 
of this Article as in effect immediately prior to such effective date. 
41302. Expulsion, Suspension or Probation of Students; Fees and Notification. The President of the state college may 
place on probation, suspend, or expel a student for one or more of the causes enumerated in Section 41301. No fees or 
tuition paid by or for such student for the semester, quarter, or summer session in which he is suspended or expelled shall 
be refunded. If the student is readmitted before the close of the semester, quarter, or summer session in which he is 
suspended, no additional tuition or fees shall be required of the student on account of his suspension. In the event that a 
student who has not reached his twenty-first birthday is suspended or expelled, the President shall immediately notify his 
parent or guardian of the action by registered mail to the last known address, return receipt requested. 
During periods of campus emergency, as determined by the President of the individual campus, the President may. after 
consultation with the Chancellor, place into immediate effect any emergency regulations, procedures, and other measures 
deemed necessary or appropriate to meet the emergency, safeguard persons and property, and maintain educational 
activities. 
The President may immediately impose an interim suspension in all cases in which there is reasonable cause to believe that 
during a campus disturbance a student has interfered with the peaceful conduct of the campus by an act which is a cause 
for disciplinary action pursuant to Section 41301 and that, unless placed on interim suspension, such student would 
commit further acts of the same or a similar character. A student so placed on interim suspension shall be given prompt 
notice of charges and the opportunity for a hearing within not to exceed one week of the imposition of interim 
suspension. During the period of interim suspension, the student shall not, without prior written permission of the 
President or his designated representative, enter any campus of the California State Colleges other than to attend the 
hearing. Violation of any condition of interim suspension sliall be grounds for expulsion. 
July , 1969 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES POLICY RELATING 
TO CONDUCT ON STATE COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
The following restatement of policy of the Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges is extracted from a resolution approved 
by the Board in November 1968. 
RESOLVED, By the Board of Trustees of California State Colleges, that this Board recognizes the need for a clear 
understanding of those types of behavior considered wholly unacceptable within the College Community; and be it 
further 
RESOLVED, That this Board wishes to indicate to staff, students, and visitors alike that any of the following violations of 
orderly conduct are to be considered cause for prompt and diligent corrective action on the part of appropriate officials, 
including college disciplinary proceedings and the bringing of criminal charges where appropriate: 
1. Obstruction or disruption of any authorized state college activity, including those of auxiliary organizations, 
whether on state college property or at any location then controlled by a state college, 
2. Obstruction of either pedestrian or vehicular traffic on state college owned or controlled property. 
3. Physical abuse or detention of any member of the college community at any location or of any other person while 
that person is a visitor on state college owned or controlled property. 
^ 4. Theft of or damage to state college property or property of any person while that property is on state college owned 
or controlled property. 
I 5. Conduct which endangers the health or safety of any person while on state college owned or controlled property or 
I at any college sponsored or supervised function, 
|. 6, Unauthorized entry to or use of any state college facilities, including buildings, grounds and equipment, 
•1 7. Failure to comply with directions of college police and any other law enforcement officers while they are acting in 
pf the performance of their duties. 
8. Illegal possession or use of firearms, explosives, dangerous chemicals or other weapons on state college owned or 
controlled property. 
9. Failure to comply with directions of a State College President or his authorized designee(s) while acting in the 
performance of his (their) duties. 
10. Disorderly conduct, breach of the peace, and aiding, abetting or procuring another to breach the peace on state 
college owned or controlled property or at any state college sponsored or supervised functions; and be it further 
RESOLVED, That this resolution is not to be construed as superseding any additional violations as specified by law, the 
administrative code, the resolutions of this Board, or the rules of any particular college. 
